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BLYTHE, CLAY, LINCOLN- 'flffiEE CHAlUPIONS OF FREEDOM 

There lo no question about the tre
mendous Influence which Henry Clay 
exerted over Abraham Lincoln, who 
called Clay hia '•beau ideal of a states· 
man." LJncoln'a viewpoint on the 
slaver}' que8tion wns entirely in har
mony with Clay's and thooe who heard 
Lincoln's appt'al for the freedom of 
mankind remarked It was the ,·oice of 
Clay speaking again to the pt'Ople. 
Possibl)f we may go bnc.k still another 
generation and learn of a man who 
greaUr influenced Clay's thinking on 
~manctpntion. 

When Henry Clay became twenty
one yearR of a!(e in 1798, the year after 
he arl'ived in K('ntucky, he prepared a 
series of nrllcles for the J(~ntucky 
Gw:ettr1 over the signature "Seacvola.'' 
Soon ulter this, un RllcmJ?t was made 
to remodel the constitut1on of Ken
tucky HO thut it would contain an ar
ticle Cor the g-rndual emanicipation of 
slavf'8 within the state. Clay's effort in 
thiR fint political venture did not con· 
tribut• to his popularit)·· but he never 
retreated from his oriscinal position. 
Twenty yt&nl later. on the floor of 
Con~tre"". h• •tated that if he were a 
citizen o( )lii!'OUri he would COntend 
Cor an articlt• in htr constitution simi· 
lar to the om• Cor g-radual emanicipa· 
tion. which he had supported in Ken
tucky during tho•• early days. 

Pos"ibly the out.Rtanding educator in 
Lexington Cor th<' first twenty years of 
Clay'R n'ftidt•ncr in "The Athens or 
the \Vtat/' uR the city '"''RR often called, 
was l!ever•nd Jnnw• Dlythe. When 
'rrnnRylvnnin S('minary und Kentucky 
Academy wt1 1'e united to form Tran
~ylvnniu UniVI'rRit.y, in 1798. Rev. 
James Blythe wus made one of the pro· 
fe•soMI and from 1801to 1816 he served 
a~ thr preRittent or the Univenz:ity. 

.\ •ketch of L<>xington, Kentucky. 
madf' in t~f)f;, by une ,·i~iting there, 
give~ thi8 DC'COUnt of it~ institution of 
higher lc-aming: "There is a public li· 
brary nn•l ll unh·t'f'!(it)· called Tran
sylvania, which iA incorporated and is 
under tht' go,·~mm('nt of t\\"'enty-one 
trull'~ and the direction of a presi
dent. the nc,.•rcnd James Blythe, who 
is profeftl'or or nntural philosophy, 
mathematic•. l(eography, and English 
grammar. Thtr(\ nrc- four professors 
besides-Th• Ueverend Hobert H. 
Bishop, profe8t~or of moral philosophy, 
belles letters, loglck and hiStory; ~fr. 
Ebenezer Sharp, llrof("3Ror of medi· 
cine, and Henry C ny, Esq., professor 
of lnw." 

It will be observed that Mr. Clay 
oervl'tl under the presidency of James 
Blythe, who wa. twelve years the 
senior ol hll prole•!IOr of law. 

James Bl)•the wus born in Mecklen· 
burg County, North Carolina, on Octo
her 28. 1765. He graduated from Hamp· 
den-Sydney College in 1789. Blythe 
was the son ot a Mlave-holder. He said 
on one occasion: •• Among the earliest 
recollections ol my life is the kind
ness of a slave, who t&Uftht me my 
letters in company with h•s ov.'ll chil
dren when hit day'a work was finished. 
I was brought up in a family where 
the authority of a muter was tem
pered with the kindness of a father. 
Such was my fl'ltht"r and his slaves." 

One of the' most dramatic adven· 
turcN in D1ythl"'K life occurred at the 
time of hi• ~trnduaUon from hi• Alm a 
Mater_. n1rendy mentioned, his own 
remin~•ccnces of the event allow ua 
to apprccint(' hiR initiation us n public 
speaker on b(>hnlf of the emancipation 
of the •lnveo. He •tat.ed: 

''In th(' gouth, forty years ago, to 
talk nbout the rl11hts of the black man 
was deemed •• ldl~ as to talk or the 
right• or cntlle. The fiMit public ad
dre~~ I tV('or df'li\'t"red was on the day 
o( my lauration. It was a plea for 
black men. and I v.os only preserved 
from public inoult and violence by the 
BRC and authority of tho!W who s:ur· 
rounded me." 

lllythe mu•t hnve made n deep im
pression on Jl€'nry Clay during the 
early K<'ntuC'lcy yean, when in faculty 
sessions nnd Rocinl contacts they dis
t•ussed the shwery (JUCStion then being 
thrust intn the foreg•·ound by the at
tf'nlpt to rcvix(' thr Stnt<' constitution. 
The fact thnt thcr<' W("T(' not then many 
udvocat€'~ of lh<' principle of emanci
pation iA nh;~('rvtd hy nnother state
ment mnde by Blythe with reference 
to the gen("llliR of the anti-slavery move. 
ment. He said: 

"I have llvtod in eln"e states all my 
life. till about a yenr ago. For half a 
cenhJry t have b('('n an attentive ob· 
server of the progreos or public senti· 
ment. on all •ub/ecte connected with 
the pt'Ople of co or. both slaves and 
emancipated pt'MIOnR. I can only speak 
with confidence of the change and 
~trent amtndm('nt of public sentiment 
m Kentucky. In that state there are a 
thouRand •ympnthies for the colored 
man now, (18:!4) for one that existed 
forty yenro ago. These kind feelings 
hnve inerenfled fnr ht'vond the most 
Mnguin('l hOIH'R ot thO black man's 
friends." 

One of Rlythc'a moRt eloquent state
ments nbout the b1ock man, found in 
an addres• ho delivered on December 
23. 18.33. at whlrh tim• he was presi
dent or Hnnovor College. in Indiana, 

might be called his tribute to A friea. 
After reviewing Africa's many contri
butions to early ci\'iliz.ation, he said: 

ushe does not dif!own her vertical 
sun, nor her burninK R.and.s, nor blush 
at their combined influence, which has 
made her childN'n black. but which has 
wanned thc-ir boMtn!'l with a sreneros· 
ity, and richnest of kind and social 
feelin)!1! which the •lavery and oppres
sion ot two hundf'("d yfara in America 
have not been able to extinguish. She 
weeps in company with millions of 
those who hnw· inhnbilNI happier 
climes. now buried under the ruins o! 
former rivili1.utions. enveloped in the 
durkncNH of th~ Proph4.1l'R law, or in 
all the crucltiC'K of pugunism. She calls 
upon freemrn, upon the freemen of 
America to look nt her now, if indeed 
they can indurt" the Right, and to weep 
with her. It hs the wailing ot Africa, 
such as the world never heard before. 
Her'8 are lhe tcnrs of n mother--a 
bereaved mother, a violated mother. 
She ha• !orgotton h•r olden glory. Her 
t·"'·o thou!tand )'t1U11 of seclusion from 
~i<"nce and rhriwtianity. These minor 
.,,ils are with her as though they had 
never been. For two hundred years she 
has sat alone. Envied by none- pitied 
by none- tramplt-d on by nil." 

Not only <lid tho philosophy of 
Blythe, regarding the negro, indirectly 
influ('nce Lincoln through his junior 
faculty member. ll••nry Clay, but the 
prinripJcR udvunced by Blythe also 
reached out. to Abrnhnm Lincoln 
through the medium of the Todd !am· 
ily. Hobert fl. Todd. the luther of Mrs. 
Mary Todd Lincoln, came u nder the 
instruction of Blythe in the classroom. 
It was Pre•idcnt lllytho who signed a 
certificat<" thnt thi" 111ame Robert S. 
Todd had complf'tf'<l cour.tP~ in ''math
ematics. rh('toric, logic, natural and 
moral philosophr. ast1·onomy. Latin, 
Greek. and histor\'.'.lt wao Blythe him· 
s.elf who had been one of the instruc
tors of the !other of Mary Todd Lin· 
co1n, who flaw c-ye to e)•e with his close 
and lifelong friend. Henry Clay, on 
this question of emancipation. 

In tracing the influrnce which di· 
reetly or innircctly f(Uided Abraham 
Lincoln In his thlnkmg with respect 
to slnvcry, we would have to go back 
through Jlenrv Clay to James Blythe, 
and po88ibly still further back to the 
old negro sluve owned by Blythe's 
father, who taught James his letters 
and incidently Instructed him in the 
ba•ie study of humaneness. 


